Waupaca Online

Specializing in offering residents and businesses
an affordable choice in internet options to meet
your needs.
We offer:

Serving Waupaca and our surrounding rural communities to
keep you connected with a “truly
unlimited” internet connection
from any of your devices,
anytime.



Business and Residential plans



Professional LOCAL installation, tech support
and customer service.




Your local
Wireless
Internet
Service

Fast rural upload speeds; up to 5Mbps (higher
speeds available with our Platinum plan.
No monthly data limits, content restrictions,
throttling and NO overage fees!!!

Waupaca Online is ever expanding and improving, reaching into
rural areas where DSL, cable and
fiber cannot or will not go.

With fast upload speeds and the
ability to choose your download
speed, we are the perfect
solution to filling your internet
needs for home or businesses.



No charge for service calls

111 S. Main St.
Waupaca, WI 54981
Phone: 715.942.9919
www.waupacaonline.net
Find us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/waupacaonline

E-mail: info@waupacaonline.net

Waupaca Online
Proudly connecting Waupaca
County and beyond
Phone:

Plans & Pricing
Standard Connection

Speed

Choose Local
Choose Waupaca Online

For Qualifying
Households

Essentials

City of
Waupaca
Residential

City of
Waupaca
Business

Waupaca
Area Rural
Residential

Waupaca
Area Rural
Business

Extended
Rural
Residential

Extended
Rural
Business

$35.00

$25.00

$30.00

$45.00

$50.00

$50.00

$55.00

$50.00

$40.00

$45.00

$60.00

$65.00

$65.00

$70.00

$60.00

$65.00

$80.00

$85.00

$85.00

$90.00

Bronze
5Mbps x
3Mbps

Silver
10Mbps x
4Mbps

Gold

Call us today to find out how we can help you
stay better connected with an affordable plan
that fits your needs.

25Mbps x
5Mbps
This plan
available to
qualifying lowincome households.

address?
To check out our coverage map, go to:
www.cityofwaupaca.org/waupacaonline/

10Mbps - $60
15Mbps - $75
20Mbps - $85
25Mbps - $95
30Mbps - $105
35Mbps - $115

40Mbps - $125
45Mbps - $135
50Mbps - $145
55Mbps - $150
60Mbps - $155
65Mbps - $160
70Mbps - $165

coverage-area/
If we learn there is a void of internet service
where there is a potential customer base
searching, we always evaluate opportunities to
expand into new areas.

These plans available for any
customers located in the towns of
Dayton, Farmington, Lind and
Waupaca.

These plans available to all
other rural customers.

Platinum—Dedicated, Customized, Symmetrical Connection
Not available in all areas, not all speeds available to all customers

We are always expanding and upgrading to
bring quality internet where it is needed most.
Curious if we can provide service to your

These plans available for any
customer located in City of
Waupaca limits.

75Mbps - $170
80Mbps - $175
85Mbps - $180
90Mbps - $185
95Mbps - $190
100Mbps - $195

Other Fees

Connection Fee

Reconnection &
Essentials Connection
Fee

Router

Early
Termination

Interest
Rate
Unpaid Bills

$95.00

$50.00

$65.00

$50.00

2%

